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srhedulefl for six
-wwdk<r riurtift yupe and -July, vtlll
\u25ba.lftaih be jJlreciM by Dr. Hertry

Saylea, chairman of the college's

science division.
t />?'.< '
Qualified high school jun<ors

and ?*nioi s eligible fer the
institute and instruction -will be

biology, ehemrstry, phy-
sics >ahd mathematics. An enroll-

\u25a0 menl of around 80 is anticipated.
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ANWJAi flfclfffMK
GREENSBORO?A grant of si 3,

"Mb '<Wn the Nationi 1 Seienci
foundation, Washington, D. ?C ,
*HI tillable Bennett College to
k*|d it* seventh annua) \u25a0\u25a0 summw j
Institute in science and mathe-
matics'for high ability higH"Stho«l
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,Jh ,nd
|'a ' ,he !urlT? 1i,,1e mongoose is a hero. Bristlin" withcShra ?n v?, dart ßerous snakei, particularly the deadlycobra. In th.s picture, a group of older American travelers are

I absorbed in a mongoose v. cobra
Q dcrnonjltatiiin being given by a

MMIIW charmer in historic Benares
India. .

esTfS**kc charmers are, of course,
»i one liny,colorful thread in the
ileido&copic magic carpet that is

Ift&a. Here is a land of age-old
1 customs and 20th Cenlurv zcfi1 T'S?® s, niy ria«Js of'I sects, and Inhering

Mow-clad mountains and lushly
fertile plains. m *

< More older AmtfricjflM tteuf'
before will tra*di ?overseas,

including India, "during 1965.
n Many will do so with the help of

the travel service of the American
?«Ueci«tion of Retired Persons1 and National Retired Teichers

b Awocwtiou. AARP/NRTA tours

are paced t6 the sightseeing an J
touring objectives- (he Wider per-
son seeks, »nd prices are at all
inclusive as possible. Even on

free days" three «ieals a day areprovided. This is especially im-
portant to the retired Iperson.

During 19£4, 72 EuMpem and
round-tJje-*orlJ (ours were or-
gap&?rd:by ihc A ARP "NRTA forit*7{MV.OftOmembers. A non-profit iorganization dedicated'to making
life rrtore dynamic and r*wardingm rabidly increasing
p&putatlon of older citizens, the
AARP/NRTA is open to every-
one over 5S years of age.

For more information, write to
AARP /NRTATrayel Strvice. SJI
Maduon Avenue, New York 2" 1
New York. *
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A **ter °* eat

» Anyone who has ever tried to gntyr his ynf through a
'? piece of tough, atringybeef can appreciate the unique len-
" derlzing process used on a Japanese farm about 200 miles ' ]
b from Tokyo. To speed fatten -

14 ing and help tenderize the meat
every.calf is given six cpiarts'fff

J laeer a day?straight from .the
U bottle so it can't have a chance
J to go flat. The cattle are also

given' daily massaged t<) help

1 ensure tenderness.
* \u25a0 Cut* from such pampered

beasts are bound to bj expen-
sive, but here's good news for
the hwncmalter on a budget.
Frigidalre engineers hava de-
veloped a revolutloipiiy 'npw
oven aoiitrOl that automatically
tendertoes meat?even (fhetHßTi^

cuts such as chuck, and rump
rcrasti. It's called Tendermatic
and is available on several of
their latest ranges. With this
feature, just set two simple
controls and Jet Tendermatic
take oyer. After an initial cock-
ing period at 32r» the
oven automatically wits back to

?a precteely»conti*>lted low heat
far at; the exact

t'tisK
toujli ¥hc rr-

sutt?a t>nder, ju)qy nuct out

of c-,5 af-m.'At.
. 'Z , . ." ? \u25a0
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| is th« Hong Kong dollar'(HKs).W
,

Approx. six HK dollars equal' one V, *< ? s \u25a0 r-U ? 1I US dollar. Paper currency is is-T.i."4 1 ?|T' !? % tJiSfJf ?' ;X-jff» I
| sued In 1, 5, 10, 100, and 'sOow<>

denominations and there are 5, Ty* 'ltilFl'V'Who &»<:ti I110 and 50 cent HK coins. Thai*! «M^4tifcWMirlti£. JBa
| ara 100 HK ee'tits "to 'the "Hk* ijra£f£F?lirfts & JPI I

)J dollar. One ot the greatest at- : f** //#
I tractions for visitors to Hong

,
Kong is the duty free shoppinu. ' IjWhen

? V
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V Tii iftftfroh To "iTa^s,
; tory iWErietis, %eaH#fri and fttois,

{he atod&its -will irffce -a
?of fieid tnpa to -places >t)f scientific

' Intei est in the state'and will ideo
1 visit in the nation's

' Barnhill Named
'County Employee
For Year of 1964

t
CHARLOTTE ?Howard C. Barn
hill, health e l ieotor with Meek
lenberg County H*vlth Department

and president of-AAT" Gen-
rral Alumni Assoe'atinn was last
>eek judged the "Must Valuable j

County Employee for 1864 "

The award, a plaque was pre-

sented by the Charlotte Chamber j
of Commerce, under its "Know
Your Government" Program in j
special ceremonies at a meeting of
the Mecklenburg County Board *»f
Commissioners.

The first of his race to receive
the award. Barnhill was selected
after a number of county workers
had been nominated by their fel-
low employees.

Barnhill was cited for his work,
particularly with teenagers, and -
with special liw income groups,;
health councils.

He has served as president of
the North Carolina Association of
Health Educators and was recently j
named a member of the Executive
Committee of the North Carolina (
Public Healh Assieiat'on.

A native of Greenville, N. C., he i
'.raduateJ from A&T College in j
1936.

Needy Miss, f
Families Get
Xmas Turkeys 1

JACKSON, Miss. ?Needy fami- j
>ies throughout the state began!
"\u25a0reiving free Christmas turkeys
Wednesday. Dec. 23, .as a result
of a "Christmas in Mississippi";
Project promoted by comedian
Dick Gregory and newspaper col-
umnist Drew Pearson.

Aiding in the distribution of the
20.000 turkeys were state and lo-
eal officials of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored People. The officials In-
cluded Charles Evers, Mississippi <
field director; Dr. Aaron IS. fWtrfy, ;
president of the Association'': state
organization; Dr. Gilbert W. Mason
and Dr. Felix H. Dunn, Biloxi
Gulfport NAACP presidents, re
spectively. ;

Funds to purchase the turkeys :

were raised at a benefit in 6ttica-;
go at which Broadway star Sammy
Davis, Jr., and other nationally- ,
known entertainers participated.

World-famous gospel singer Maha-
lia Jackson was an honorary chair- ,
man of the affair.

Dr. Darity is
CmalKiPanuTi
Day Speaker :

j WELDON?Rev. G. A. Gilchrist,
President of th°e local NAACP said
\u2666h'i week. "The Annual Emanci-
rntion Celebration program Spon- 1
?ored each y«r by the lowl
NAACP organization on Ne*w
Year's Day will be held as usual.

The meeting will be held at'-lhe
Ralph J. Bunche High School, Wel-
don. at 7:30 PM? January l".

The sneaker this year will be
Dr. William A. Darity, Director
of Program Development, under
the North Carolina Fund.

Dr. Darity is a native of North
Carolina and was educated in the
schools of North Carolina. He re-
ceived the B.S. degree from Shaw
'rnlverslty. IWaster ttf -SctWfee
from North Carolina College and

'\u2666he Ph:D. degree Inm the Univer-
sitv of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill. Dr. Darity has worked with
the World Health Organisation, a
specialized agency of the United
Nations for a period of ten years.
During this period he served in
c vrta, Jordan, ' Bgypt, Paiisfine,
Tunisia, Israel and many other
?ountries in tile Middle «ast.

Dr. Darity is presently employ-
ed as Director of 'BMgTam Devel-
"pment of the North Carolina
«tind, a 'Private Non-'PTdflt 'Ofgrfni
'ation concerned with ttle Promo
'.lon of A'riti-Poverty 'Programs.

The record shows -a high rate
of poverty and Man-Power Revolu-
tion in Halifax and Northampton
«ounties Tool* -are araHable to

those evil forces. pub-
lic is invited to attend this im-
portant meeting and hear Dr .Da-
UtyM Ute AI.uC. Inaii
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I NI&W YORK?Krs Daisy Lamp-
' Wn. ;«n» n member -rtf '4fce no-

tiontil XAACP vßoard W**etdrs.
t ! #|B 'OIK "Of T,wnP

persons h&no-*d ;)>: 'the NnWanal
(So\k»ell of N.'«po "V.MMWi- at the

i Watddrf-Asto' \u25a0 H> I ft 're. I*

i camber 22. She «W*WB 's flwt
' gletnor Rotwvelt-fiMry 'McLeod
Bettiune World OltlienSliip Award

Wss conferred upon her.
Because of 'lllness, 4<rs. Lairtp-

!tin W»s unable to accept 'the
award in person. It **as accepted

(in her behalf bv Miss Lena HOrne,

the eelehrated singer and actress,

fh presenting the award, Adlai
3te*ens«n, chief of the 'Orrtted
States delegation to 'the United
Nations, cited the many vdluobie
contributions made by Mrs. LaWp

l*in in her various ?aetWitles, Mh-
eluding the chairmanship of. the
HCNWs Educational
, Also honored at tlje J<ClsWs

annual international d#f>Utnnte' ci-
ti'enship cotillion flsre -Alex'
Quaisoh-B»c*key, first -Jktaek Afri
qan'to head the Generjf Assenfely
of the United Nations,; and Repre-

t sentative Edith Green of Oregbn.
Mrs. Lampkin was- stricken

wlilte conducting cn Ntf*CP'mem-
bership campaign in Camden, N.
1., last October. She is now recu-
perating at her home in Pitts-
burgh.

Rev. C. J. Allen
Speak at teefl
Memorial Sun ,
it . :

m
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THE RIGHT REVEREND J. Claud.
I Allan, ~4i Gary, Indiana, will bt
»h> tn»t atOafcai at ROsmII Me-
morial C. M. E. Choreh, Alston

r AViooe, ienvery 3, 1*45 at 11:00
A.W.

BfsHop Allan h fh« presiding
IMshop of the Third EpMcopal Dl»-
ftict *f *»e Christian Methodist
ChdrrS. His am af aoperviilon

|#h<r'n>wees a'TVCn ttftes in the;
iMWdl' Weit. 'Hit trmfttr Interests,!
?ffftWlly projected In hi* four',
A- Caitltnuaii 'ara: Christian

Evangelism,
>r»'J So eta I Action.

b a member of 'the World
'oorwil cf Churches; ftie Indian*
Council of Churches; Y'.e Indus-

Committee of-Km
WlWit U«(vf# a
W af'tho.&toetf cf Rfcjfition dl>

./?

Mrs. MMn
iUkn k.INIUvm w

Rosedale Club
? i *

it
The Rosedale Avenue Commu-

I nity Club met at the home af
! Mrs. Beola Baldwin December Pf

, *t 8)00 P;M.

1 The president, Mrs. Nottie Cur-
? ry, presided over the business

1 session. The meeting was opened
? **ith a Christmas poem, afteryvhich,

the club sang Christmas carols.
The presided* asked each member

- to make herself a committee ID
? see that -all thildren attend Sun-
? day School at some church every

- Sunday. The club distributed
Christmas baskets to the sick.

Members enjoying the refresh-
t ments served by the hostess were:

- Mcsdames Louise Long, Johnnie
i Belt, Ruth Joyner, wlifig Riley,

» Nottie -Curry, Mary love, Nannie
Herritt, TMebna Love, Wilhelmim
Jamerson.

Mrs. Mary Ixrve thanked the ho»<
twa lar.bar<paaiai iwayttaMl^-''

i 1 .
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«HWUw»tion Commit

tee elections in Mlss-

i lasippi #hkh HwJtive Negroes
tpOSts for the

?ftrtt time, be Wittestrd be-

eou«e "mo* Negroes might have

l "«crtm4nition aftti Wtlmidation";

"Stu *<»nt Nottytoient Coordinating

(SNCC) worker «aid

I h.>»e. '

. Gievaland TSellers, SNCC project
dlwetor here, satd ?N»tffo -farmers

frOtn 'Holmes hsftquetta, Madison,

tHiwla -«tkd "Marshall CWlhth-s had

-totfeted to cdntest the 'December

mm
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pAinlng Of trees and
«tiehhs improves the general ap-
peifmee *hd neatness of. a home
landscapelby maintaining, as near-
ly as possible, the natural growth

habits of. -Itfe (ll«<tts; 'correcting
damage caused »Jk>y. accidental In-
Jury or kfe 'brfiakage; confining
plants to a desired space, if neces-
sary; stimulating the growth of 1

'fWWers, fruits, and froliage; and;:

shaping plants to some desired,
ftittei'n. 'that every
plant has character represented
by -growth .habit and leaf, stem,
-bark, flower, or frttlt color.

An understanding of "the fruit
or flower bearing habits of the
plant is .essential before one can

prune Intelligently. The spring
-WtrnmiDg Woody plants porduce
their flowers rrom bods already

formed on wood poduced in 1964
and remaining dormant over win-
ter. *ftiis is true of lilac, forsythia,
wisteria, aiid deuUia. The
proper jjor\e to. prime these plants
is just lifter "they bloom because
edrlv spring of late fall pruning
would remove.the buds.

The summer blooming plants
sueh as hybrid perpetual roses,

I cr ;pe myrtle, bunch and Musca-
dine grapes will produce their
flowers on shoots produced early

in 4865 and frequently referred to
as the current season's growth.

Try to avoid "dehorning" or
heavy cutting back. It is much
better to practice what I call deep

*pfUnin° \u2666Mi is removal of care-
fully selected entire limbs or bran,
ches. If:-j<ou nise this method, it
is much easier -to control growth
ard maintain the general growth

-charactistics of ydur plants.
Except for the early spring

flowering piahts. the 'best time to
prune is durirtg.'the winter or dor-

mant season. However, light cor-
re<Klve''pf(ihltig canbe done at any
time of the year on both ever-
green and deciduous plants.

«AOTWlry
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3rd elections in their counties that j
s:.w five Negroes eleuted. Sellers
said that Benton County elections,
where Negroes had won the three
top posts would net bo challenged.

Workers from the Council of
Federated Orjanizat'ons (COFO)
said "irvtimitlat'on and discrimina
tion of farmers and COFO
wc-kers prevented more Negro

victories across the state."
Sellers ?aid some white poll

watchers misinform"d farm-
ers, others-refused lo let eligible
farmers vote, and some eligible
Negroes were not given ballots.

COFO Federal Projects worker
Jare Adams said- farmers from the
contesting counties would ask the
state ASC Director and Secretary
of A?ricluture, Orville Freeman,
to provide eovernment supervision

df votins lists and ballot counting
in the future elections and to set
up an investigation committee,
elected by the farmers, to look
into claims of discrimination.

Agriculture Secretary Freeman
said ASC elections were open to"
"persons who own farms or who.
have a direct financial interest in
the crops crown on the farms in
any county". Freeman said if Agri.

culture Denartment investigations ]
of complaints corrective

I action is required, it will be taken ' \u25a0
| immediately."

SNCC and COFO workers help-

ed farmers in twelve Mississippi

counties or°anize for the elections.
The ASC Community Committees.
which give out extra crop allot- *

ments. are elected by farmers and :
sharecrooners once a year. Each
farming countv usually has from |
3 to II communities, composed of
a chairman, vice-chairman, a mem-

ber. and two alternates.
Negroes won posts in December '

3rd elections in Madison, Holmes,
and.Bentnn counties.

The ASC Committees are crucial
to small farmers who denend on

cotton and other crop acreage al-
lotments for their living.

FOR SALE

DRESSES Skirts. Blouses. Matern-
nity Clothes SI.OO each. Party and
Evening Dresses 52.00, $4.00 and
SIO.OO each. Misses siz°s 5-12. Ex-
eellent Condition. Call 383-4363
for appointment.

1-HOtIR
MARTINIZING

1-HOUR DRY CLEANING
1-Day Laundry Service

Alterations Upon Request

Original 1-Hour Marhriiing

at Five Points. Downtown

This Winter,

DON'T GET COLD FEET
BECAUSE OF'*
No Heat

CALL

682-3575
SPEIGHT'S

AIITO SERVICE
500 FAYETTEVIL'.E ST.

. I

WE'RE HUMAN TOO
i 1 J

We'd like to get better ac-j
quainted with our neighbors;
because we at Scarborcjugn's,
feel there arc many things |
they Would like to learn from;
us. Ours is no house of "mys- j
ters" but another set up to
help you when you most need
assistance.

HIt

;; Scarborough I
fWgCTT

| W'NERAL HOMF j
j SK E. Street

1
*

Dial 383 3721

| Durham, North Carolina :
T»

1

"ME MM A SURR OF OUOTHIS REM
DAYTN TWEWETK ?'\u25a0AND THFTTF IJ/ '

' I <£x/rv*fci4VW#c- *&+tcs4e~S
I ' "V-,- "? '?*\u25a0' ' '
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Ellis Jones Jr. Ellts Jon>», Sr.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE ANNUAL
SHARBHOLDERS' "MEETING OF THE MUTUAL

SAVJNGIS-AND LOAN ASSOCIATION WILL BE HELD J
TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1965 AT 7:30 P. M. IN THE $

AUDITORIUM OF NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL .

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 111 ORANGE ST., ~

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA.
"

F. V. ALLISON, JR.
?

' 'i \u25a0
« Secretary

: c . /. _\u25a0
i \u25a0 t * \u25a0'

\u25a0 7 111 -1. 11 \u25a0' TMi lIM IHITIII I I ill. '\u25a0\u25a0 11 '

St. Joseph's A. M.f Church
"SERVING A' WORLD PARISH WITH CHRIST SINCE 1569"

Fayetteville Street Durham, North Carolina

MELVIN CHESTER SWANN, The Minister ,

Sunday, January 3, 19CG

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUBJECT: "The Kingdom Is At "Hand"

Miss Marie Faulk, Superintendent

11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
SERMON The Minister '

SUBJECT: "A Challenging Post Script" * >

MUSIC ? Senior Choir "

Joseph T. Mitchell, Directing

' : 7:00 P.M. EVENING WORSHIP
,

7 SERMON The Minister,,
MUSIC Gospel Choir ..

Fred Mason at the Console

Mrs, Marian Williams, Directing

?

FREE PARKING ON ST. JOSEPH STREET <

White Rock Baptist Church
'\u25a0 \u25a0 . ? 1

Miles Mark Fisher, Pastor
NINETY-EIGHTH CHURCH ANNIVERSARY

i

Sunday, January 3, 19G5
8:46 A.M. CALL TO WORShIP .., Electronics

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON?-
"The Kingdom Is At Hand," Matthew 3:1-12
Dr, Chdrles A. Ray, Superintendent

11:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION
WttMON Hie Rev. J. <W. Fleming

Raleigh, North Caroliha
Senior Choir, John H. Gattis, Director
Male Chorus, Theodore Free land, (Director

6:30 P.M. BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
Miis Amelia P. Thorpe, Leader

7:30 : P,II. Installation of Church Officers by Candlelight n
- E. 'W. Midgette lw'thafge

"SERMON ...... *Mev. -Mr. Flemihg
Stater 6hoir, Gospel Chdrus, Young Peoples Choir,
*wk»r 0««pel Chfirtjs, fcile Chortis ttntffog ';

J
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